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WONALANCET OUT DOOR CLUB
HCR 64. Box 248

WONALANCET..NEW~SfIIRE 03897

Septen:tber 12, 2001

To Frie~~s of the Sandwich Range:

1 ani happy to write this l~tter in support of the principles and goals ofFriends of the Sandwich Range: .00 ' , °

.
The WonwancetO~t Door Club and Friends of the. Sandwich Range shareactive members, a fuhdarilentw co~itment to care for the S.aiidWich .

Range, and acommoh devotion to the promulgation.ofwildemess value$;

.
s~c~ 1892,WODC .has been caringfoi the~e mount.ams throug4~ thie.efold

mIssIon:

1 the I:naintenanceofmor~ than 50 mileS of trails, a large number of
which ate in des~gnated Wilderness of the White Mountain National
F~rest; , " :

2, an educational program dedicated to foster practices of.hiking and
camping that min@ize h~an impact-at their best, leave no ..
trace~n the forest, .to create full~t understanding of the comple~ .

ecosystem of the forest ~d the ways that human activities eilhanceor
diminish the health of the forest;

3 a tradition or advocacy on behalf of protection .and expansion of the
forest and explicitly of its wilderness component~ tradition whose
high points have included support of the .Weeks Act (1911) through
which the WMNF was e~tablished, and,.the creation of the Sandwic~
Range Wilderness in 1984; as .well as co~tinued p~icipation in the
forest planning process of.the U.S. Forest Service. ; .



WODC's goals and. those of Friends of the Sandwich Range are thus
substantially siffiilar and complementaty.FSR's carefully researched and
well substantiated commitment to the Sandwich Railge .Wilderness, its
~a~al atidhistorical treasure, is an extraordinarily valuable contribution to
the lives of all those (plant, animal and human) whose well-being is; ..
inextricably one with that <?fthe forest. ...'

Sincerely,

~~~

/

l , ""-.J JohnR. Boettiger .

President. .
Wonatancet. Out Door Club


